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For Perusal Only
chant, ye little birds, And I sae

Weary, fu' care?

Break my heart, ye warbling bird, That wandered

Hum

Ah

For Perusal Only
Thou minds me thro' the flow-ry thorn.

Departed joys. Departed Ah

Never to return.
Faster \( \frac{\d}{\text{ca. } 96} \)

have I rov'd by bonnie Doon:

To

Faster \( \frac{\d}{\text{ca. } 96} \)

see the rose and woodbine twine:

And
I pu'd a rose, Ah!

I pu'd a rose, Fro' sweet er

thorn-y tree, Hum or Ah

bon-nie thorn-y tree, Hum or Ah

But my fause

Slower ( \( \dot{q} = 68-72 \) )

Slower ( \( \dot{q} = 68-72 \) )

Oh! They

lo-v'er stole the rose, rall. and

lo-v'er stole the rose, rall. and
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**Like a vocal sigh on pitch.